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Authors pov 

Dominick went home on the same day, Doctors couldn't stop him. 

He didn't want to stay in boring room, he was in no mood. He never felt 

so sad in his life. 

It's been whole day and he didn't see Grace again after their morning 

conversation. He wanted to ask his mother that 'did she really left?' but 

he didn't. He doesn't want to show her that he is regretting his decision. 

He entered inside the house and everyone looked at him silently, his 

mood was really bad. 

"Dom eat something before going upstairs." 

Anamika said. 

"I am not hungry" 

He mumbled and walked towards his room. 

He was looking defeated. He tried but she didn't choose him. He knew 

that she wants to leave him because she agreed to go with his mother. 

He stood beside the window and released a defeated sigh. He was 

missing her. He wants her beside him. Even if she doesn't say anything, 

he Loves to watch her silently. 

He never wanted to let her go but he realised that he was wrong to force 

her. His parents are right, he can't keep her like this. But he is missing 

her. He wants her in his arms. 

He is worried that, 'Will she be able to survive In this cruel world. She 

has already taken wrong decision for her father. When she will realise 

that her kind heart doesn't belong in this world. What if she get in 



another problem... Where is she now? Doesn't she feels anything about 

me, not many but we still have some special movements... May be those 

were nothing in front of my mistakes' 

He closed his eyes and sighed. He already has Rafael in basement so no 

one is there to hurt her but still he was worried. 

His heart was injured but pain was in heart. He never thought he will fill 

so much pain while Letting her go. 

"I want you Grace but monster like me don't deserve a pure soul like 

you." 

He mumbled. 

"Maa, I don't want to eat anything please leave me alone." 

He said without looking back when he heard door opening. He sighed 

when he heard plates getting settled on the table. 

Dominick froze in his place when someone hugged him from behind. 

Soft cheeks touched against his bare back and small hands wrapped 

around his torso. 

His heart started beating fast when he recognised the touch. 

"Bunny!" 

He mumbled and turned around. 

It was grace. He looked at her confused. 

Grace stood on her toes and captured his lips in kiss, Dominick quickly 

respond back while pulling her closer by waist with his free hand, other 

one was in support. 

His eyes snapped open and he stepped back removing his hand from her 

body. 



"You are drunk" 

He said because she only comes to him when she is drunk. 

"No i am not drunk... I am sober, more than you" 

She said and he frowned at her. 

"Why are you letting me go now?" 

She asked. 

"Because you wanted to leave me, so I am giving you freedom from 

me..." 

He replied turning his back at her. 

"Now!?... You didn't let me go when i was begging you. Now that I am 

trying to give this relationship a chance, you are ruining everything." 

She confessed and his eyes snapped towards her. 

"What did you say? Chance?" 

He asked shocked. 

She nodded and stepped closer to him, she grabbed his hand and placed 

on her waist where he was holding her before. 

"You can't give me freedom after stealing my heart..." 

She complaint. 

"I am not good for you" 

He said shaking his head. 

"You deserve someone better" 



"I don't think i can get someone better than you... I never imagined that i 

would say this but you are the best one for me." 

She placed her hand on his chest and looked in his eyes. 

"I will never get a man who will protect me from everyone, who will 

order his people to take care of my meals... He will not kill his fiance 

and most important partner for me. He will not take care of father after 

his mistakes. He will not give me massage when I won't feel good... He 

will not give me confidence about myself, he won't accept me with my 

flaws... He won't fill his room with my paintings, he won't cherish my 

cheap gift like it's something special. He will not make delicious pasta 

for me and he definitely won't Threaten me to bury under coconut tree if 

i won't eat." 

She said and he smiled. 

"He won't look at me like i am the only beautiful thing in this world... 

He won't love me selflessly and he definitely won't take a bullet for 

me..." 

Her eyes watered. 

Dominick wiped her tear with his thumb. 

"If you were going to leave me then why did you do all this for me?" 

She complaint. 

"I was happily hating you but you made me fall for you... You like 

playing with me, you enjoy watching me in tears... I hate you." 

She cried. 

Dominick chuckled and pulled her in a hug. 

"If you wanted to stay with me then why did you leave with maa." 



He asked. 

Grace hugged him tightly. 

"Because I wanted you to come here... You were Missing your family, i 

knew that you will come for me but i had no idea that you will leave me 

after that." 

She confessed. 

His heart filled with happiness. 

"So, you forgive me... You don't hate me anymore?" 

He asked. 

"No and it's your fault" 

She replied making him chuckle. 

"I want you and this family... They makes me happy..." 

"Maa agreed to let you stay..." 

He asked and she nodded. 

"I told her that I want to give you chance and she was so happy for us... I 

love your mother." 

She smiled. 

"Then where were you whole day?" 

He questioned. 

"I was packing our stuff to shift here... We are not going back in that 

boring mansion." 

She replied. 



Dominick chuckled and pulled her in a kiss and first time she responded 

with all her senses, not scared neither drunk. He kissed her like his life is 

dependent on it. 

"Your arm!" 

She said between kiss not wanting to hurt him. 

"Fuck it, I want you." 

He Groaned. 

"You will get hurt" 

She Said. 

"Then heal me" 

He Smirked. 

"I want my drunk bunny." 

Grace blushed and pushed him on the bed. Dominick laid on the bed as 

she hovered over him. 

She kissed him passionately before taking off his pants. 

 
 


